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show sensitive responses to temperature and hydrological conditions. Organic-clay association could prevent organics from
microbial degradation, which in turn impacts carbon cycle. Co-occurrence of microbial functional groups accelerates the
reduction of iron within clay minerals. It is found that the ocean across the Permian-Triassic boundary is featured by hot,
anoxic conditions with low concentration of sulfate and nitrate. Organisms of different trophic levels show varied responses
to the deteriorative environmental conditions. Microbes play important roles in changing the oceanic chemistry and global
warming at that time. Two episodes of faunal mass extinction and environmental crisis were proposed. Enhanced anoxia and
euxinia were present in association with microbialites and giant oolites in early Griesbachian, Dienerian-Smithian transition
and Smithian-Spathian. Oceanic stratification in Neoproterozoic results in the differentiation of bio-habitat and thus the
different geomicrobiological processes, which in turn causes the separation of DOC pool and DIC pool and thus a carbon cycle
different from that in Phanerozoic. Large DOC pool is present in association with anoxic or euxinic conditions during
Doushantuo deposition. Photosynthetic autotrophs are dominant in Early Doushantuo but later replaced by chemoheterotrophs
due to the expansion of euxinic zones. Thrombolites were demonstrated to be of microbial origin in Mesoproterozoic in North
China craton. Two important replacements of microbes were found to relate to the change in oceanic chemistry and the enhanced
input of nutrients resulted from volcanism, respectively. Eukaryote was documented to diversify at that period. Mesoproterozoic
oceans are characterized by the decrease in DIC pool, the shallow chemocline and low concentration of sulfate.
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Abstract: We conducted further investigations on the microbial distribution characteristics and its relation with environmental
factors, mainly on Actic ice front area and South-west Indian deep ocean. Our results revealed the dynamic microbial
community structures and the ecological functions of some microbial groups, thus provided precious biological materials to
explore the geological functions of microorganisms in the Earth history. Meanwhile, the microbial structure in the South-
west Indian deep ocean was found to be related with some elements including Calcium、Phosphorus、and Sulfur, providing data
and research basis for further scientific studies on revealing the biogeochemical roles of marine microorganisms. We conducted
a series of environmental simulating experiments such as marine acidification and volcanic eruption which represent important
geological events in the earth history. We focused on the responses of planktonic heterotrophic bacteria towards marine
acidification and supplementing with volcanic ashes, our study supplements current understanding on the responses of marine
ecosystem in the geological disrupting events. Moreover, we have made significant progresses on MCG archaea in the deep
subsurface biosphere. MCG is one of the most widely distributed cosmopolitan uncultivated archaea, regarded as the most
abundant and active archaeal group. MCG is probably playing important roles in the biogeochemical roles on Earth. We found
that MCG is placed in a deep branch on the phylogenetic tree, representing an ancient group of archaea, and distinct from
all known archaeal Phylum. Therefore, we propose to name MCG as a novel archaeal Phylum as “Bathyarchaeota". Proposing
of MCG into a new archaeal phylum would stimulate research interests in this unknown fascinating archaeal group.
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摘  要：第四纪异常气候下微生物的响应和反馈的研究不但对了解现代全球变暖背景下微生物与气候变化之间的关系具有
启示作用，同时对也为地质历史时期微生物和环境之间的协同演化的假设提供验证的案例。因而，第四纪异常环境下地质微
生物的研究是联系微生物作用的现代过程与地质过程的桥梁。该研究借助于洞穴沉积物、泥炭沉积物和长江中游的湖泊沉积
